[One stage repair of VSD in infants (author's transl)].
Concerning their experience between February 1973 and May 1979 about 258 infants less than 12 Kg operated up for large VSD, the authors studies the 27 deaths. Their is not statistical difference between patients under 6 Kg of weight (128 cases, 15 deaths) and patients over 6 Kg of weight (130 cases, 11 deaths). The procedure is performed under hypothermia and circulatory arrest under 5 Kg and moderate hypothermia with cardioplegic myocardial protection in other cases. The causes of deaths have been: --either post-op. complications (post-operative bleeding, catheter complication, mediastinitis), --or pre-operative error (Swiss cheese VSD, single ventricle). The indications for pulmonary artery banding remain multiples VSD, and VSD associated with other visceral malformations.